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Free Craft Project Tutorial— 
Create your own Pamper Box! 
If you wish to  purchase any of the products used in today’s  
project please go to:  www.smithscraftycreations.stampinup.net  
 
Materials Required 
 
1. A4 Cardstock    4. Stamp Set and Ink, Circle Dies 
2. Designer Series Paper (DSP)  5. Scissors, Adhesives and Glue Dots  
3. Trimmer and Scoring Tool  6. Gifts for your package 
 

Finished Dimensions  7.3/4” x 4.1/2” x 2” 
 

Step 1—Measurements Cardstock and Matts   
A) Box Bottom: UK Size A4 Sheet of Cardstock 
B) Box Lid: UK Size A4 Sheet of Cardstock 
C) Matt Layer 1 for inside the bottom of box and on lid of box measuring 7.1/2” x 7.1/4” 
D) Matt Layer 2 patterned paper or stamping layer for inside & top of box too measuring 7.1/4” x 7” 
E) Belly Band: Cut a 2.1/2” long piece from an A4 sheet of cardstock down longest side 
F) Belly Band Layer:  Cut a 2.1/4” long piece of patterned paper or DSP to same length as E) above. 
 

Step 2 —Scoring  
Score the box bottom at 2” on all four sides of both pieces of cardstock. 
Score the box lid at a fraction under 2” on one of the two short sides and one of the two long sides 
(this allows the lid to fit nicely over the top) 
 

Step 3—Cutting   
Cut up and wedge one score line on each side of the box bottom and box lid—see image below. 
Punch out two little thumb notches (half circles) on two opposite sides of the box lid (the longest sides) 
 

Step 4—Layer up 
Add Layer C then D to inside bottom of box base and also to top of box lid. 
Wrap your belly band around your box and fold into place by hand. Connect both edges with a layered 
circle or square topper (G) & (H), measuring where to glue by naked eye. Make sure you don’t wrap 
too tight! We want to be able to effortlessly manoeuvre the belly band. 
 
Step 5— Stamping & Decoration   
Stamp and fussy cut your chosen sentiment and attach to lid 
topper. Decorate more as you wish. 
 

Step 6—Closure and Contents   
Add your gifts to your box, pack  nicely in some tissue paper. 
Add belly band to secure closure of box. 
 
 

Final step—let me see your beautiful creation:  Email me, 

message me on Facebook, share to my business Facebook 

page or WhatsApp me! I love to see what people create 

 These projects make wonderful gift ideas or craft fair 

ideas, or just because gifts. 

 

Video Tutorial www.YouTube.com/SmithsCraftyCreations/  


